Save the Date:

- 1/15 - 8th Grade Honors Night 6:00pm-8:00pm
- 1/17 - School Choice Tours - 9am, 1:30 - 3:00, 6:00pm- 7:00pm
- 1/18 - Jazz Concert - 7:00pm
- 1/21 - No School - In Observance of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
- 1/22 - Eugene International High School and Spanish Immersion Information Night. - Sheldon Cafeteria -7:00-8:00pm
- 1/24 - Eugene International High School Information Night @ 7:00pm
- 1/26 - Mr. and Ms. Irish Winter Dance 8:00pm - 11:00pm
- 1/30 -- 7:00pm Band Concert
- 1/30 IB Sophomore Parent Info Night @ 7:00pm
- 2/1 - No School Progress Reports
- 2/11 - Spring Sports Registration - Sheldon Cafeteria - 4:00pm-7:00pm
- 2/18 - No School - President’s Day
- 2/20 - 8th grade parent night CY/Coburg 7:00pm - 8:00pm @ Sheldon
- 2/21 - 8th Grade Parent Night Monroe 7:00pm - 8:00pm @Sheldon
- 2/27 - Student Forecasting: Cal Young @ Cal Young (During school day)
- 2/28 - Student Forecasting: Monroe @ Monroe (During school day)
- 3/1 - Student Forecasting: Coburg (TBD) (During school day)

IHS School Choice Information:
Eugene International High School will be holding information meetings in January for parents and students interested in enrollment for the 2019/2020 school year. We would appreciate it if you include the attached notice in any newsletters or parent emails you send out before these meetings. Eugene IHS is an all-lottery school and since the deadline for the 4J lottery has been moved up to January 31st we would really appreciate any help you can give in communicating this information to 8th grade families.

We will be sending you copies of our 8th grade information letter with the following information to have on hand for 8th grade families soon. Thank you for your assistance and please let me know if you have any questions.
Are you interested in Eugene International High School? Are you curious about global events? Do you enjoy considering different perspectives on world issues? Do you want to make a difference in your local and global community?

Eugene IHS is an award-winning alternative high school in international studies for students in grades 9-12. Located at Churchill, Sheldon and South Eugene, the school is open via district lottery to any student who wishes to attend. If you are curious about the world and want to be part of a close-knit community of learners in a unique environment that is both challenging and supportive, we hope you will consider Eugene IHS as your high school choice.

Admission into Eugene IHS

Admission into IHS is through the 4J District lottery process; all students must fill out an online 4J School Choice Lottery Application. 4J School Choice Lottery Applications for 2019-20 will be available in January. Go to the 4J District School Choice web page for school choice deadlines and applications: 4j.lane.edu/choice.

IMPORTANT DATES for the 2019-2020 School Year:

- **January 1** - Online application period for 4J School Choice Lottery opens for in-district students
- **January 31** - Deadline to submit in-district 4J School Choice Lottery Applications
- **March 1** - Online application period for 4J School Choice Lottery opens for out-of-district students
- **April 1** - Deadline to submit out-of-district 4J School Choice Lottery Applications

**Immersion students** will be enrolled in Eugene IHS without the lottery process because they entered immersion through the lottery in elementary or middle school. However, immersion students do need to submit the Eugene IHS Enrollment Form to the Eugene IHS office at South or Sheldon by the January 31st deadline. This form will be included in a special mailing to immersion families.

**Interested Parents and Students:**
Please come to one of the special information nights listed below to hear more about Eugene International High School and enrollment information.

**South region**
- **Tuesday, January 15,** 7:00 pm, South Eugene cafeteria (includes French Immersion break-out session)
- **Thursday, January 17,** 6:30 pm in the South Eugene cafeteria (joint session with South; 6:30-7:30 Eugene IHS information, 7:30-8:30 South information)
Sheldon region
• Tuesday, January 22, 7:00 pm, Sheldon lecture hall C9 (includes Spanish Immersion break-out session)
• Thursday, January 24, 7:00 pm, Sheldon lecture hall C9

Churchill region
• Wednesday, January 16, 7:00 pm, Churchill cafeteria

Senior Graduation Information:
Senior Timeline and Graduation Cap & Gown Information:
If you have not purchased your cap and gown, please go to minersgrad.com

Senior Parent Meeting/Graduation 2019 - You are invited!!!
Seniors and their parents/guardians are invited to our Senior Parent Meeting on Wednesday, April 10th from 5:30pm - 6:30pm in the Sheldon Library.

We will cover the following items:
1. Cap/Gown/Announcements pick-up
2. Auditions for speakers and performers at graduation
3. Diploma name forms and final transcript request forms
4. What it means to be “clear” in order to purchase grad tickets (Grad requirements, fees, etc.)
5. New process for purchasing tickets
6. How to request special arrangements for handicapped seating
7. Drawing of the “letter” that determines the order of graduation seating
8. Sheldon ceremony specifics
9. IHS grad info
10. Senior Breakfast
11. Grad Night Party
12. Q&A
Hope to see all of you there!

Senior Graduation Night:
Tuesday, June 11 at Camp Harlow after graduation.
Also, we are looking for volunteers to work the night of the event, Monday, June 11, 9:00 pm - 3:00am, split in two shifts. It would be great if some Junior parents helped out to see how the event runs just in time for their student’s Senior year to roll around!
Contacts: Kristi Savage savage_k@4j.lane.edu